Abstract We report on the most extensive study to date in Poland concerning the variability in the chemical composition of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) wood depending on the forest habitat type and the location of the forest stand. The research was carried out in 12 forest districts, on two habitat types where silver birch forest stands predominate in respect of coverage area and merchantable volume. Chemical composition analysis was performed on 51 samples from 306 test trees aged approximately 30, 50 and 70 years. In the examined sample material, the sum of the main chemical components for individual locations varied from 89.26 to 91.57%. The content of substances soluble in water and ethanol ranged from 2.30 to 4.03%, and the ash content was measured at between 0.09 and 0.25%. The results showed that the location had a significant influence on the contents of substances soluble in cold water (p = 0.0015), hot water (p = 0.0005), ethanol (p \ 0.0001) and 1% NaOH (p = 0.0014), as well as on the contents of cellulose (p = 0.04), lignin (p = 0.002), pentosans (p = 0.04) and ash (p \ 0.0001) and on the pH value (p \ 0.0001). Notable influence of location on the contents of secondary constituents of birch wood, especially those extractable with water and ethanol, was recorded for the test plots in north-eastern Poland. The obtained results may form a basis for assessment of the industrial utility of birch wood, as well as the optimisation of traditional methods of utilisation and the development of new such methods that are ecological and sustainable.
Introduction
In Poland, silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) is one of the most important forest-forming and timber production deciduous species. It accounts for 7.3% of Polish forest coverage (GUS 2016) . According to data from the General Directorate of State Forests, approximately 2.5 million cubic metres of birch wood timber is sourced annually by the State Forests. The constantly increasing share of deciduous species, including silver birch, in the stand composition of Polish and European forests is leading to a greater supply of timber from those species (GUS 2016; Ozolinčius et al. 2016) .
Traditionally, birch wood is used in large amounts by industries such as pulp and paper, particle board, plywood, sawmill, furniture, and also as a firewood. The pharmaceutical, cosmetics and food industries use birch leaves, bark and sap for the production of herbal medicines, antioxidants, cosmetics, dietary supplements and drinks (Karnaouri et al. 2016; Kociołek-Balawejder and _ Zebrowska 2009; Ozolinčius et al. 2016) . However, the above-mentioned uses of birch wood do not fully exploit its potential as a renewable material.
Obtaining materials and energy from renewable sources, including forest biomass, is becoming a priority due to the depletion of fossil fuels, especially crude oil. Energy sources and chemical products of high added value can be expected to be produced by thermal or chemical biomass processing techniques such as torrefaction, pyrolysis, hydrolysis, refining, dehydration and extraction, from so far undervalued materials like bark or waste sawdust. The wood and bark of silver birch, together with other deciduous species, are examples of valuable biomass resources being extensively studied with regard to their use on an industrial scale (Bergström and Matisons 2014; Clark and Deswarte 2008; Hansen et al. 2012; Ibrahim et al. 2013; Karnaouri et al. 2016; Pinto et al. 2009; Testova et al. 2009; Turley et al. 2006; Vedrenikovs et al. 2010; Zhurinsh et al. 2013) .
The main factors that determine wood industrial utility are the anatomical and chemical structure. Birch wood consists of wood fibres, vessels, medullary rays and parenchyma. The contributions of particular elements vary within a single tree, and they depend not only on the species, age and location, but also on the habitat conditions (Braun 1963; Hall 1952; Süss 1967; Süss and Müller-Stoll 1969) . Wood fibres are the main component, accounting on average for 64.8% of the silver birch wood's mass (Huber and Prütz 1938; Wagenführ and Scheiber 2007) .
The high content of wood fibres and the relatively high density and favourable chemical composition of birch wood make it a good raw material for the pulp and paper industry (Surewicz 1972) . A disadvantage of this wood is that it contains between 2.5 and 3% of extractive substances with up to 33% unsaponifiable components, being resistant to chemicals (Hillis 1962) . These substances cause difficulties during the bleaching of the cellulose pulp obtained from birch wood.
The core components of wood are natural biopolymers such as cellulose, hemicelluloses (polysaccharides) and lignin. These are supplemented with other constituents such as proteins, starch, substances soluble in organic solvents (extractives) and in water, and mineral substances. Cellulose is a linear polysaccharide with a crystal structure composed of linear chains of D-glucose linked by ß-1,4-glycosidic bonds. Hemicelluloses are polysaccharides that differ from cellulose in their composition and structure. They are a combination of pentoses and hexoses (xylose, arabinose, mannose, galactose and glucose) with acetyl groups, uronic acid and 4-O-methylethers. Lignin is an amorphous natural polymer with a complex structure, mainly consisting of three phenylpropane monomers: p-hydroxyphenyl, guaiacyl and syringyl. Guaiacyl dominates in the wood of coniferous tree species, and syringyl and guaiacyl dominate in deciduous wood. The extractives are a group of compounds that includes fats, fatty acids, alcohols, phenols, terpenes, steroids, resins, resin acids, waxes, wood gums, etc. Substances soluble in water include sugars, mineral salts, tannins, dyes, pectins, free acids and others (Fengel and Wegener 1989; Han and Rowell 1997; Pettersen 1984; Prosiński 1984; Yang and Jaakkola 2011) .
The results of studies concerning the chemical composition of various birch species have been published over many years in scientific papers, monographs and atlases. The findings vary depending on the research methods employed and the birch species studied, as well as the examined tree part (trunk, branches, bark, pathological growths, reaction wood), tree age and climate conditions (Fengel and Grosser 1975; Fengel and Wegener 1989; Galewski and Korzeniowski 1958; Gustafsson et al. 1952; Krutul et al. 2011; Nikitin 1962; Pettersen 1984; Prosiński 1984; Surmiński 1964 Surmiński , 1979 Surmiński , 2010 Wagenführ and Scheiber 2007; Wang et al. 2018; Wróblewska and Zieliński 1994; Yang and Jaakkola 2011) . Often the results are incomplete and obtained by different analytical procedures and sometimes they are from samples originating from a single tree and mostly of unknown origin. Surmiński (1979) comparing silver birch and downy birch, on the basis of his own and several authors investigations, revealed that the chemical composition of silver birch wood and downy birch wood sometimes displays larger differences within the same species than between different birch species. This variation can be assumed to be linked to the different geographical regions from which the wood originates, the age of the trees and the height of trunk from which samples are taken. According to this author small differences are of little consequence for the industrial usage of birch wood.
Despite the great range of silver birch (B. pendula Roth.) in Europe and Asia, the literature does not provide comprehensive data concerning the chemical composition of this species especially based on big representative sample analysis. Therefore, there is a great need to carry out an extensive research on birch wood chemical structure (using uniform analytical procedures) considering certain important features of forest cultivation. Additionally, when studying the chemical composition of various lignocellulosic materials, including all wood species, it is very important to use precisely described analytical procedures that allow for the comparison of results and their statistical analysis (Rabemanolontsoa and Saka 2013) .
Determination of differences in the chemical composition of B. pendula Roth. depending on growth and development conditions, will facilitate traditional as well as innovative use of this wood. The Department of Forest Utilisation at Warsaw University of Life Sciences for many years has been conducting studies using a uniform methodology. It aims to develop a forest map of Poland with information on variation in the technical quality of wood from the main forestforming tree species. Extensive research has recently been carried out on silver birch wood, concerning the wood's anatomy, structure, physical and mechanical characteristics, and also its chemical composition. The research has considered the geographical location, tree age, forest habitat type, and the thickness of the tree (Lachowicz 2010a (Lachowicz , b, 2011a (Lachowicz , b, 2015 Lachowicz and Paschalis-Jakubowicz 2011; Lachowicz et al. 2018a ). Obtained results indicated significant influence of the analysed factors on the majority of physical and mechanical properties of birch wood. The influence of location and forest habitat type on the fuel properties of birch raw material was also demonstrated, except for the influence of forest habitat type on the content of elements: carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N) and chlorine (Cl) (Lachowicz et al. 2018b ).
In the current study analyses of the chemical structure of silver birch wood were conducted in cooperation with the Institute of Wood Technology in Poznań. This is the first time that extensive research concerning the chemical characteristics of silver birch wood has been carried out in Poland. What differs this study from other is the dimension-a comprehensive analysis of chemical composition of birch wood samples from all main locations and dominating forest habitat types of this species covering a huge area of Poland and the number of samples gathered allowing to carry out statistical analysis.
Recognition of birch wood in raw material bases is of important value because there is an increase in the demand for this raw material in the central part of Europe and Russia. This tendency results from the higher need for wood for the pulp, paper and plywood industries as well as for a special type of fibres used in the production of products characterized by exceptional strength (i.e. products from polymers) or textiles with particular insulating properties (Lachowicz et al. 2016) . Therefore full, comprehensive understanding of birch wood chemical composition can influence new application ways, or the use of new technologies for its processing.
The aim of this study was to examine the variation of certain selected elements of the chemical structure of silver birch wood depending on test plot location (the geographical location of the forest stands) and the forest habitat type.
A hypothesis was put forward: the geographical location of the trees from which the material for the research was taken as well as the forest habitat type have a significant impact on the content of the individual constituents of the chemical structure of Betula pendula Roth. wood in Poland.
Materials and methods

Field study
The study was conducted on forest stands under the administration of the State Forests National Forest Holding (PGL LP). Test plots were chosen based on tables of area and merchantable volume (dated 1 January 2012) and on the geographical distribution of forest districts in the principal resource bases of birch in fresh broadleaved forest (FBF) and fresh mixed broadleaved forest (FMBF) habitats. These are the two types of habitat in Poland where birch forest stands dominate in size and volume. More information on the analysed forest habitat types can be found in Lachowicz et al. (2018b) .
The (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , and 10). The locations of the forest districts where the test plots were established are shown in Fig. 1 
Sampling and analysis
On all test plots (51 variations) breast height diameters were measured for all trees for which the diameter was greater than 7 cm (Wolski 1969) . The sample trees in the test plots were chosen using Hartig's method based on the mean BHD with three thickness classes (Grochowski 1973) : class 1 containing the thinnest trees, class 2 containing trees of average thickness, and class 3 consisting of the thickest trees.
From each thickness class, two trees were selected and felled, making six trees from each sample plot. In total, sample materials were collected from 306 trees. Two or three 50-centimetre-long trunk sections were cut out (below the 1.3 m height point and 50-100 cm above it) and appropriately labelled. Next, the wood was debarked and split open in order to increase the uniformity of drying and to avoid doatiness. Wood from the internal part of the split log was cut out so that the test samples could be obtained from the outside part of the trunk. At the same time, the material was sorted in order to eliminate split logs with such defects as knots, construction defects or colouring. After a few months of seasoning, samples were taken for analysis of the chemical characteristics. Each sample (51 samples in total) consisted of representative material collected from six trees in different thickness classes. The material was ground in a Pulverisette 15 (Fritsch, Germany) cutting mill and sifted to the desired granulation using an Analysette 18 analytical sieve shaker (Fritsch, Germany). For the chemical structure analyses, sawdust with a grain size between 0.5 and 1.0 mm was used and for pH determination grain size between 0.25 and 0.5 mm was used. Chemical composition of birch wood was determined with the use of classical test methods (Browning 1967; Prosiński 1984; TAPPI 1996 TAPPI -1997 and pH was determined by Gray's method (Gray 1958) .
The following characteristics and constituents of birch wood were determined:
• moisture content-using the drying-weight method at a temperature of (103 ± 2)°C • content of substances soluble in cold water • content of substances soluble in hot water • content of extractives soluble in ethanol • content of substances soluble in 1% NaOH • cellulose content-using Seifert's method • Klason lignin content (insoluble in 72% sulphuric acid)-using the Tappi method • content of sulphuric acid soluble lignin-with the spectrophotometric method in UV light (wavelength 205 nm) using a UNICAM UV/VIS model UV2 spectrometer (UK) • pentosans content-using the Tollens method • ash content (mineral substances) at temperature of (575 ± 25)°C • wood pH-using an ORION 900A pH meter (USA) with Ag/AgCl ORION Triode model 91-57 BIN.
Analyses were performed in two replications. The results were expressed as percentages of oven dry wood, or in the case of cellulose, pentosans and lignin as percentages of oven dry extracted wood. 
Statistical analysis
The influence of test plot location on the values of the selected characteristics was analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis test, which is a nonparametric alternative to analysis of variance. This method was chosen because the data did not meet the homogeneity of variance criterion (result of Leven's test p \ 0.001) and in some of the analysed groups the distribution of the variables deviated from a normal distribution. When statistically significant differences were found between the analysed categories, a multiple range rank On the portion of data representing five forestry districts (Gi_ zycko, Bobolice, Łobez, Lipinki and Rudziniec), correlations between values of the studied characteristics and the forest habitat type (for two groups) were analysed. Because of the strong asymmetry of the distribution of the variables, a Mann-Whitney test was applied; this is a nonparametric alternative to the t test (Bruchwald 1989; Kala 2009 ).
Additionally, to identify locations characterised by similar average values relating to the chemical structure of the wood, a cluster analysis was carried out. Cluster analysis is a multivariate method which aims to classify a sample of subjects (or objects) based on a set of measured variables into many diverse groups so that similar subjects are placed in the same group. A hierarchical agglomerative method was applied, using Euclidean distances. Grouping of objects was performed using the Ward method, in which the objective is to obtain the smallest variance of the distance within a cluster (Murtagh and Legendre 2014) . 
Results
Each test plot was represented by three samples of wood obtained from trees of different age (approx. 30, 50 and 70 years). In order to show correlations between the location and forest habitat type and the chemical composition of silver birch wood, the results obtained from each test plot were averaged. Each average value was calculated from six primary results. The results for the average contents of individual components of silver birch wood for 17 test plots are shown in Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and Table 1 .
The moisture content of the examined samples in dry state after grinding to the required grain size ranged from 6.08 to 9.94%, and the average moisture content for all 51 examined wood samples was 7.65%.
Contents of substances soluble in water, ethanol and 1% NaOH
The lowest average content of cold water soluble substances (0.31%) was recorded in the wood of birch from the Lipinki forest district (FMBF), and the highest (1.08%) in wood from the Górowo Iławeckie district (FBF). The average content of substances soluble in cold water for all tested material from the FBF forest habitat type was 0.68%. For the five locations where the content of the examined substances was compared based on the forest habitat type, a value of 0.49% was obtained for the FBF habitat, slightly higher than the value of 0.42% obtained for the FMBF habitat. The average content of cold water soluble substances in the entire set of analysed material was 0.60%, with the values obtained for individual samples ranging from 0.13 to 1.82%.
Higher values of the content of cold water soluble substances were recorded in the samples originating from birch resource bases in north-eastern part of Poland.
The location of the test plots was shown to have a statistically significant influence (p = 0.0015) on the content of cold water soluble substances in birch wood (Fig. 2 ). There were statistically significant differences for data from the Lipinki forest district (FBF) in comparison with data from the Gi_ zycko (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) districts. No statistically significant differences were found (p = 0.07) between contents of cold water soluble substances in birch wood depending on the forest habitat type.
The lowest average value (1.09%) of the content of hot water soluble substances depending on location was recorded in the Łobez forest district (FBF), and the highest (2.14%) in Górowo Iławeckie (FBF). The average content of substances soluble in hot water for all tested material from the FBF forest habitat type was 1.52%. The value for FBF in the five locations where habitat types were compared (1.38%) was slightly higher than the value for FMBF (1.29%). The average content of hot water soluble substances in silver birch wood for the entire set of analysed material was 1.45%, with the values obtained for individual samples ranging from 0.84 to 2.77%.
Higher values of the content of hot water soluble substances were recorded in the samples originating from birch resource bases in north-eastern part of Poland.
Test plot location was found to have a statistically significant influence (p = 0.0005) on the content of hot water soluble substances in birch wood (Fig. 3 ). There were statistically significant differences in data from the Łobez forest district (FBF) in comparison with data from the Gi_ zycko (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) districts. No statistically significant differences were found (p = 0.58) between the contents of hot water soluble substances in birch wood depending on the forest habitat type. The content of ethanol-soluble substances in birch wood took the lowest average value (1.15%) in the district of Łobez (FBF), and the highest (1.99%) in the Płaska (FBF) district. The average content of substances soluble in ethanol for all tested material from the FBF forest habitat type was 1.57%. For the five locations where habitat types were compared, the value for FBF was 1.42%, slightly higher than the value for FMBF (1.30%). The content of ethanolsoluble substances in individual samples ranged between 1.07 and 2.61%. The average content of ethanol-soluble substances in silver birch wood for the entire set of analysed material was 1.49%.
Higher values of the content of ethanol-soluble substances were recorded in the samples originating from birch resources located in north-eastern part of Poland.
Test plot location was found to have a statistically significant influence (p = 0.0001) on the content of ethanol-soluble substances in birch wood (Fig. 4 ). There were statistically significant differences in data from the forest district of Łobez (FBF and FMBF) in comparison with data from the Płaska (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) districts. No statistically significant differences were found (p = 0.27) between contents of ethanol-soluble extractives in birch wood depending on the forest habitat type.
The analysis of the influence of location on the content of substances soluble in 1% aqueous NaOH solution showed that the lowest average content of these substances (14.16%) occurred in wood from the Rudziniec forest district (FBF), and the highest (16.28%) in wood from Górowo Iławeckie (FBF). The average content of these substances for all tested material from the FBF forest habitat type was 14.99%. The value for FBF in the five locations where habitat types were compared was 14.72%, slightly higher than the value for FMBF (14.56%). The average content of substances soluble in 1% NaOH in the entire set of analysed material was 14.87%, with values for individual samples ranging from 12.81 to 17.62%.
The lowest contents of 1% NaOH-soluble substances were recorded in the samples from birch resource bases in southern regions-south and southwestern part of Poland.
Test plot location was found to have a statistically significant influence (p = 0.0014) on the content of substances soluble in 1% NaOH (Fig. 5) . Statistically significant differences in the content of these substances were recorded between the Rudziniec (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) districts. No statistically significant differences were found (p = 0.74) between contents of substances soluble in 1% NaOH in birch wood depending on forest habitat type.
Contents of primary chemical components
The lowest average content of Seifert cellulose in silver birch wood (41.78%) was recorded in the Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) forest district and the highest (43.22%) in the Sokołów (FBF) district. The average content of cellulose for all material from the FBF forest habitat type was 42.56%. The average value for FBF in the five locations where habitat types were compared was 42.62%, slightly lower than the value for FMBF (42.86%). The average cellulose content in the entire analysed set of silver birch wood was 42.65%, with individual sample values ranging from 40.76 to 44.15%.
The statistically significant influence of the location of the test plots (p = 0.04) on the cellulose content in birch wood is shown in Fig. 6 . The multiple range rank test did not show statistically significant differences between groups. No statistically significant differences were discovered (p = 0.44) between values of cellulose content depending on the forest habitat type.
The lowest average value of the combined content of lignin (both types: acid-insoluble and acid-soluble) in birch wood (21.97%) was recorded in the forest district of Płaska (FBF), and the highest (24.12%) in the Rudziniec (FMBF) district. The average lignin content for all tested material from the fresh broadleaved forest habitat type was 22.75%. For the five locations containing both FBF and FMBF habitats, the lignin content differed slightly between the habitat types, amounting to 22.92% and 22.87% respectively. The average value of the combined content of soluble and insoluble lignin in birch wood for the entire set of analysed material was 22.78%, with individual test values ranging from a minimum of 20.67% to a maximum of 25.20%.
It was shown that the influence of test plot location on the combined content of acid-soluble and insoluble lignin is statistically significant (p = 0.002) (Fig. 7) . Statistically significant differences were found only between samples from Płaska (FBF) and Rudziniec (FMBF) . No statistically significant differences in lignin content in birch wood were found between forest habitat types (p = 0.62).
Analysis of the influence of location on the content of pentosans in birch wood showed that, on average, the lowest pentosans content is found in wood from the Rudziniec (FBF) forest district (24.38%) and the highest in wood from the Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) district (25.24%).
The average content of pentosans in all tested material from the FBF forest habitat type was 24.78%. At the five locations where habitat types were compared, the values for FBF and FMBF were identical (24.67% for both). The overall average content of pentosans in silver birch wood was 24.74% with a minimum value of 23.67% and a maximum of 25.81% obtained for individual samples.
The statistically significant influence (p = 0.04) of the location of the test plots on the pentosans content in birch wood is shown in Fig. 8 . Statistically significant differences were found between samples from the districts of Rudziniec (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF). Statistically significant differences were not found (p = 0.96) in the pentosans content in birch wood originating from different forest habitat types.
Ash content
The lowest average ash content (0.09%) was recorded in the Łobez (FBF) forest district, and the highest (0.25%) in the districts of Biała Podlaska (FBF) and Płaska (FBF). The average ash content for all material from the FBF forest habitat type was 0.19%. The average value for FBF in the five locations with both habitat types was 0.18%, slightly higher than the value for FMBF (0.16%). The average ash content in the entire analysed set of material was 0.18%, with a minimum of 0.03% and a maximum of 0.29%.
The content of ash (mineral substances) was higher in wood from the birch resource bases in north-eastern part of Poland.
Results from Łobez (FBF and FMBF) and from Biała Podlaska (FBF), Płaska (FBF) and Gi_ zycko (FBF) clearly show that the location of the test plot has a statistically significant influence (p \ 0.0001) on the ash content in birch wood (Fig. 9) . No statistically significant differences were found (p = 0.19) in the ash content depending on the forest habitat type.
Values of pH
The lowest average pH value in birch wood (4.47) was measured in the forest districts of Płońsk (FBF) and Sokołów (FBF), and the highest (4.78) in Rudziniec (FBF). The average pH for all material from the FBF forest habitat type was 4.60. For the five locations containing both forest habitat types, the average pH for FBF was 4.62, slightly lower than the value for the FMBF habitat type (4.66). The average pH of silver birch wood for the entire set of analysed material was 4.62, with individual values ranging from 4.19 to 4.89.
Even though the differences in pH levels in the tested samples were only slight, they turned out to be statistically significant (p \ 0.0001) (Fig. 10) . Statistically significant differences in the pH level were observed between wood from Rudziniec (FBF) and Sokołów (FBF), Płaska (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF).
No statistically significant differences (p = 0.38) were found in pH levels depending on the forest habitat type.
Cluster analysis
A cluster analysis performed for the test plots, based on the average values of elements that characterise the chemical composition of wood, showed a wide variation of results for individual locations (Fig. 11) .
The identified clusters do not form groups that can be distinguished on the basis of geographical location. The wide variation of results concerning the chemical characteristics of birch wood may arise from the fact that the analysed parameters are largely dependent on the local growing conditions, and especially on soil composition.
Discussion
Similar observations were made by a team led by Prosiński et al. (1955) in studies concerning the influence of the location of spruce forest stands, between the northern State Forest regions of Olsztyn and Białystok and the southern regions of Poznań and Kraków, on the chemical composition of the wood. Samples for testing were obtained from spruce trees growing in different forest habitats, at 2 and 10 m above ground. The studies showed higher contents of cellulose and lignin in trees from the northern regions of Poland. However, the location was not found to have a significant influence on the remaining constituents of spruce wood.
The results concerning the content of constituents in the chemical composition of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) wood from different locations and from two different forest habitat types (FBF and FMBF) obtained in the present study were compared with data available from the literature. Räisänen and Athanassiadis (2013) , using data drawn from the literature (27 works in total published between 1978 and 2011, including 13 works published since 2000), compiled figures for the chemical composition of wood, bark from the stem, branches, foliage (needles and leaves), stumps and roots of Scots pine, Norway spruce, and silver and downy birch (combined figures were given for the two birches). They reported average (median) values for the contents of cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin and extractives using the percentages obtained from the analysed publications. For birch trunk wood (B. pendula and B. pubescens) the calculated contents were 43.9% for cellulose, 28.9% for hemicelluloses, 20.2% for lignin and 3.8% for extractives (Räisänen and Athanassiadis 2013) .
A more detailed chemical composition of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) wood was provided by Galewski and Korzeniowski (1958) , Surmiński (1964 Surmiński ( , 2010 , Wagenführ and Scheiber (2007) , Wróblewska and Zieliński (1994) , Wang et al. (2018) and Fengel and Wegener (1989) (Table 2) . Pettersen (1984) included birch species in his comprehensive overview of the chemical compositions of deciduous and coniferous trees in several countries and continents, although no data was given for Betula pendula Roth. (Table 3) . Also Fengel and Wegener (1989) reported the chemical composition of a birch species referring to geographical location.
The variation in cellulose levels clearly reflects the different methods used for its determination. The highest values are obtained with the Cross-Bevan method, medium values with the Kürschner-Hoffer method, and the lowest with the currently preferred method described by Seifert (Prosiński 1984) .
The total content of substances soluble in cold and hot water in the examined samples of silver birch wood (0.84-2.77%) falls within the range of values Ether;
e Alcohol reported for birch species from different geographical regions, from less than 1 up to 4% (Table 2 ). However, it was lower than the values reported by Wagenführ and Scheiber (2007) for silver birch (2.3-3.4%). Ethanol, alongside ether, acetone, benzene, dichloroethane and methanol, is one of the organic solvents used in the determination of levels of extractives present in wood. For many years a mixture of ethanol and benzene (1:1 or 1:2) was used, but due to the carcinogenicity of benzene, this mixture was replaced by other solvents. It is clear that the results of the extraction process depend heavily on the solvents used (Yang and Jaakkola 2011) . Therefore it is important to always give the solvent used in the test. Presented in this paper amount of substances soluble in ethanol was calculated according to PN-P-50092 (1992) . The content of extractives in silver birch wood samples from the 17 test plots amounted to 1.15-1.99%, which is also comparable to the published results concerning the extractives content (1.09-4.3%) in Betula pendula wood samples presented in Table 2 as well as those reported by Pettersen (1984) (Table 3) .
The content of substances soluble in 1% NaOH in birch wood was found in this study to range from 14.16 to 16.28%. In a study by Wróblewska and Zieliński (1994) birch wood was found to contain between 14.86% and 19.17% of such substances. In birch species from Japan, the United States and Russia, the content of substances soluble in 1% NaOH ranged from 16 to 21% (Pettersen 1984) .
The difference in the average cellulose content in Betula pendula birch from the 17 test plots, between the lowest value (41.78%) and the highest (43.22%), amounted to 1.44%. The values obtained for individual locations are evenly spread throughout the entire country, and do not distinguish any groups of forest districts constituting birch resource bases (Fig. 6) . The highest cellulose content was determined in the forest regions of Sokołów (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FMBF), Rudziniec (FBF) and Biała Podlaska (FBF); these are the same locations in which the highest wood density values were recorded by Lachowicz (2015) . Of particular note is the birch wood from Górowo Iławeckie (FBF), which had the lowest cellulose content. The wood from this location had a belowaverage lignin content, the highest content of pentosans, substances soluble in 1% NaOH and watersoluble substances, and a notable content of extractives. The cellulose content in silver birch wood reported by different authors ranged from 40.94 to 56.5% (Table 2 ). The average cellulose content in Betula pendula Roth. wood obtained in this study-42.65%, falls in this range.
The average content of combined (acid-soluble and insoluble) lignin present in the wood of silver birch in all 17 test plots was 22.78%. Klason lignin content in the tested samples ranged from 18.35 to 19.27% (averaging 18.78%) and was comparable to the results reported by other authors (Tables 2, 3 ). The content of soluble lignin ranged between 3.20 and 5.14% (averaging 4.00%), was higher than the values given by Wróblewska and Zieliński (1994) (2.96-3.38%) .
The average pentosans content in silver birch wood for all test plots was 24.74%, which is lower than the value of 27.07% given by Galewski and Korzeniowski (1958) , but within the range of value reported by others authors for different birch species (Tables 2, 3 ).
The content of mineral substances in the tested samples of birch wood was low (0.18%) compared with data available in the literature: 0.39% (Table 2 ). The wood of other birch species contained from 0.2 to 0.7% of mineral substances (Fengel and Wegener 1989; Pettersen 1984) .
Silver birch wood is slightly acidic, as is the case with the majority of tree species growing in temperate zones. The average pH value of wood from all test plots was 4.62, which is higher than the value of 4.37 determined by Wróblewska and Zieliński (1994) , but lower than the value of 4.8 given by Fengel and Wegener (1989) and by Wagenführ and Scheiber (2007) (Table 2) .
The influence of the location of test plots on the chemical composition of silver birch wood from the 12 forest districts (17 test plots in total) distributed throughout the country proved to be minimal with regard to the primary components of wood, namely cellulose, pentosans and lignin. The sum of the contents of the principal wood components in individual locations ranged from 89.26% in Gi_ zycko (FBF) up to 91.57% in Rudziniec (FMBF), the average being 90.15% (Fig. 12) . The highest total content of cellulose, lignin and pentosans (above 91%) was recorded in Rudziniec on both forest habitat types (FBF and FMBF) . In Sokołów (FBF), Biała Podlaska (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FMBF) and Lipinki (FBF), higher (above average for the whole group) contents of cellulose were determined together with lower (below average for the whole group) contents of lignin and pentosans. A higher than average content of pentosans was found in birch wood from Płaska (FBF), Górowo Iławeckie (FBF) and Bobolice (FBF), along with lower than average contents of cellulose and lignin. The wood from Płońsk (FBF), Elbląg (FBF), Mircze (FBF) and Łobez (FBF) had higher contents of lignin and pentosans than the average for the whole group, whilst the cellulose content was lower. Birch wood samples from the Łobez district, where the test plot was established on a fresh mixed broadleaved forest habitat, had cellulose, lignin and pentosans contents above the average values for the whole group, while in the wood from Gi_ zycko (FMBF) the contents of all of these substances were below the average values for the whole group.
Unlike in the case of the primary components of wood, the influence of test plot location on the content of secondary constituents of birch wood, especially those extracted with water or ethanol, was significant. The total content of substances extracted with water or ethanol (combined) ranged between 2.30% (Łobez FBF) and 4.03% (Górowo Iławeckie FBF). In the five forest districts (Sokołów, Biała Podlaska, Płaska, Gi_ zycko and Elbląg) located in the north-eastern part of Poland, birch wood from trees growing on an FBF habitat contained more extractives than wood from the other locations on FBF and FMBF habitats (Fig. 13) . To show more clearly the slight differences in extractives (water and ethanol) content regardless of location, the five locations with the FMBF habitat type are placed on the right side of the graph (Fig. 13) .
As concerns the chemical composition of wood, the pulp and paper industry is mostly interested in raw material with high cellulose content. Also, for fibreboard production, wood with high cellulose content is greatly valued, as it improves the mechanical and physical properties of the boards while low contents of lignin enhance the wood defibration process, making it more cost-effective (Surmiński 1979 (Surmiński , 2010 .
The abovementioned industry requirements are best met by birch wood originating from the forest districts of Sokołów (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FMBF), Biała Fig. 13 Content of water and alcohol-soluble extractives in silver birch wood depending on test plot location Podlaska (FBF), Lipinki (FBF), and Rudziniec (FBF and FMBF), despite the fact that wood from Rudziniec has a high lignin content. The high-cellulose wood from the locations listed also had the highest density (Lachowicz 2015; Lachowicz et al. 2018a) .
The smallest amount of ash in birch wood was found in the forest district of Łobez (FBF and FMBF). Slightly higher ash content was recorded in wood from Płońsk (FBF), Lipinki (FMBF) and Rudziniec (FMBF). The lower the content of mineral components in the wood, the better it serves as a raw material for the production of wood-based boards, as a high ash content causes blunting of tools and makes drilling, milling, cutting and sanding processes more difficult.
Higher pentosans content was found in wood from the Płońsk (FBF), Płaska (FBF), Górowo Iławeckie (FBF), Mircze (FBF) and Łobez (FBF) forest districts, whereas a high content of extractives and watersoluble substances was observed in birch wood from the districts of Sokołów (FBF), Biała Podlaska (FBF), Płaska (FBF) and Gi_ zycko (FBF) and Górowo Iławeckie (FBF). Thanks to these properties, the wood from the mentioned forest districts may serve as a biomass raw material for valuable added chemicals in different biorefining processes (Willför et al. 2005; Bergström and Matisons 2014) .
The investigations of the chemical composition of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) wood from the 17 test plots established on two different forest habitat types (FBF and FMBF) in this study are closely aligned with the research work of many distinguished scientists working on possibilities of multidirectional utilization of all birch wood components. The aim is to examine the influence of the chemical composition of birch wood on its effective and waste-free use as a raw material not only in the pulp and paper industry, but also as a renewable resource-lignocellulosic biomass. In the latest study programmes concerning the structure of wood, emphasis is placed on a complete and accurate understanding of the chemical composition of the primary constituents (especially hemicelluloses and lignin) and of the secondary constituents (substances soluble in water and organic solvents) as well as their transformation under the influence of factors present during handling and processing (thermal, hydrolytic, enzymatic, chemical, mechanical, etc.) . Thus research aims to optimise the traditional methods and to develop new ecological methods of birch wood utilisation that are compatible with sustainable development. Buzała et al. (2015) carried out studies on the susceptibility of cellulose pulp obtained using sulphate and thermomechanical methods and from wood chips of different tree species (including silver birch) to enzymatic decomposition all the way to glucose and reducing sugars. In the course of their research, they investigated the influence of lignin content on the enzymatic hydrolysis yields. The greatest amounts of glucose and reducing sugars were obtained from cellulose pulp that contained the smallest amount of lignin.
The wood of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.), like that of many other deciduous trees, contains substantial quantities of hemicelluloses, which are partially soluble in water. During the production of pulp using a mechanical or chemical-mechanical method, water-soluble polysaccharides are released and accumulate in process waters. Anionic polysaccharides are particularly damaging and can react with cationic polymers used in paper production, causing precipitation of deposits (Willför et al. 2005) . Because of this phenomenon, the aforementioned authors analysed sugar extracts obtained from 11 deciduous tree species including silver birch. It was found that birch wood contained the highest quantity of 4-Omethylglucuronic acids, which undergo transformation during the production processes of sulphate wood pulp. Silver birch wood contained 415 mg/g of cellulose (the results coincide with the findings presented in this study) and the highest amounts of xylan in comparison with the other species examined (Willför et al. 2005) .
Comprehensive innovative utilization of birch wood in the future depends on obtaining knowledge on chemical reactions taking place between wood components during wood processing. In the literature, one can find in-depth research on the transformation of chemical constituents of birch wood by means of various technological processes. According to Kocaefe et al. (2008) the thermal processing of paper birch wood (Betula papyrifera) mainly caused the decomposition of hemicelluloses (responsible for the hygroscopicity of the wood), and to a lesser degree the ramification of lignin and crystallisation of the cellulose responsible for the mechanical properties of the wood. Under the influence of temperature, the wood changed colour from light to dark, quite possibly because the hemicelluloses separated into coloured substances and lignin changed its structure (it is a well-known fact that lignin reacts with electromagnetic waves in the visible range). Investigations of the discolouration of birch wood by vacuum drying proved that the change of colour is caused mainly by extractible phenolic compounds with low molecular weight (Hiltunen et al. 2008) . Some of the 23 phenolic substances (glycosides), including three new ones, extracted from the wood of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) by Hiltunen et al. (2006) can be partially found in the bark of this tree species. The other phenolic extractives can be found in the wood of other birch species. Colour changes in birch wood caused by bleaching with an acidic solution of H 2 O 2 indicate the breakdown of aromatic structures, with an apparent increase of unchanged carbonyl structures (Mononen et al. 2005) .
The wood and bark of birch are the subject of detailed investigations and studies concerning new methods of biological treatments (biorefining, pyrolysis) having the aim of replacing synthetic chemicals with those obtained from renewable sources: furfural, bioethanol, etc. (Karnaouri et al. 2016; Turley et al. 2006; Vedrenikovs et al. 2010; Zhurinsh et al. 2013) .
Conclusions
Analysis of the results obtained during the most extensive study to date in Poland concerning the variability in the chemical composition of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) wood depending on the forest habitat type and the location of forest stands leads to the following conclusions:
• Forest stand location has a statistically significant influence on all examined constituents of the chemical structure of silver birch wood. On the contrary, the forest habitat type has no statistically significant influence on the analysed parameters.
• The total content of the primary constituents of birch wood in individual locations ranged from 89.26% in wood from Gi_ zycko (FBF) to 91.57% in samples from Rudziniec (FMBF), the average being 90.15%. According to statistics the influence of location on the content of the main constituents of silver birch wood-cellulose, lignin and pentosans in the 12 studied forest districts was low.
• In the case of the test plots established in northeastern Poland, location has a clear influence on the content of secondary constituents of birch wood, especially substances extracted with water and ethanol.
• The study allows identifying locations where birch wood resources are of highest value for various industries. Wood from the forest districts of Sokołów (FBF), Gi_ zycko (FMBF), Biała Podlaska (FBF) and Lipinki (FBF), due to the higher cellulose content and lower lignin content, has a potentially higher value for the pulp and paper industry as well as for fibreboard production.
• Comprehensive results and knowledge concerning the variability in the chemical composition of silver birch wood depending on the forest habitat type and the location of the forest stand, may have a meaningful impact on a more rational and economic use of this valuable wood, on the implementation of innovative wood application pathways as well as on the breeding selection. The results of this study should be a strong support tool in the construction of the marketing strategy of the State Forests in Poland.
